
OLADSTONF/S DEATH.
THE GRAND OLD MAN MOURNED BY

THE WHOLE CIVILIZED WORLD.

Almost F.vory Court InKnrnp* Baa Wired

Condolence ?Ambuaaa.lor Hays' Tele-
gram and Vice President Robert's

Tribute.

Hawarden, May 19?Mr. Gladstone
lied at 5 a. in. te day, London time.

The end was the most peaceful imag-
inable. There was no sign of pain or
distress. . Mrs. Gladstone clasped her
liusband's hand and occasionally kissed
it, while the Itev. Stephen Gladstone
read prayers and repeated hymns. The
nurse in the meanwh.de bathed the
brow of the patient, who showed grate-
fulness. The only other evidence that
Mr. Gladstone realized his surroundings
was when his son recited the Litany.
Then he feebly murmured "Amen."
This was the last word spoken by
htm. Then came the gentle, almost
Imperceptible cessation of life in the
midst of his son's prayer, after which
thf family slowly left the room taking
Mrs. Gladstone, who was induced to
lie down, and who soon slept quietly.

At 8.20 a. m. Dr. Doble took his leave
pf Mrs. Gladstone and returned to
Chester. Dr. Doble said he had been
assisting Dr. Bliss and Mr. Henry
Gladstone to draw up a statement of
Mr. Gladstone's last hours which would
loon be ready.

Mrs. Drew. Mrs. Henry Gladstone,
Mrs. Stephen Gladstone, Miss Helen
Gladstone and others attended early
communion this morning at Hawarden
ihureh, conducted by the Rev. Stephen
Gladstone. The ordinary service was
prefaced with selected prayers from the
burial service.

WILLIAME. GLADSTONE.

The following was received at Ha-
vanien from the United States ambas-
Kidor, Colonel Hay:
'To the Right Honorable Herbert

Gladstone:
"I beg to present to all your family

uy heartfelt expression of sympathy at

rour personal loss, and at the same
time to reverently congratulate you
ind the English race everywhere upon
'.he glorious completion of a life filled
irtth splendid achievements and conse-
crated to the noblest purposes.

"JOHN HAY."
The queen and the Prince of Wales

\u25a0eceived early Intelligence of Mr. Glad-
itone's death, and Immediately sent ex-
pressions of condolence to the widow.

London, May 21.?The universal ex-
pression of grief and sympathy at the
leath of Mr. Gladstone gathers volume
lourly. Memoirs and reminiscences of
llr. Gladstone are flooding the
Nhich everywhere shows column rules
reversed. Almost every court in Eu-
rope has wired condolences.

Vice President Hobart wires the Dai-
ly Chronicle as follows: "Not even in
\u25a0is own land was Mr. Gladstone more
llghly esteemed and venerated than in
Ire United States. His death has been
ivell nigh a national calamity to us;
ind it occurred at a time when our
people are closely drawn by ties of
lympathy and mutual interest toward
ihe nation to which his long career of
public usefulness was so generously
iedicated."

I TO TAKEPHILIPPINES
CABINET DECIDES TO SEND A SECOND

EXPEDITION AT ONCE.

Tho Administration linn Come to Regard

tlie Occupation and Retention of tlie

Philippine lelamla Ae the Vital Point

In the Campaign

Washington, May 25.?After careful
deliberation the cabinet has decided to
increase the number of troops to be
sent to the Philippine Islands as soon
as transports can be secured, and to
accomplish this a second expedition
willbe made up after the one now pre-
paring starts.

The president and the cabinet, It is
stated on the highest authority, have
arrived at the conclusion that the is-
lands must be held permanently, and
recent dispatches from Admiral Dewey
in regard to the force needed to accom-
plish this show that a greater number
of soldiers will he necessary than it is
now intended to send.

It is also stated that the administra-
tion Is informed on reliable authority
that the Spanish are preparing if they
have not already sent, reinforcements
to Manila. It is said that the Spanish,
seeing that Cuba is lost to them, in-
tend to make a bitter fight for the Phil-
ippines.

There hawe been very material land
important developments in the war
policy of the administration within the
past two days. For some time there
has been a growing appreciation of the
importance of the Philippine campaign,
and it is definitely stated on good au-
thority to-day that this government has
come to regard the occupation and re-
tention of the Philippine Islands as the
vital point in the campaign.

It Is said thai the most active and
urgent effort oi ihe government will be
directed fiom now on toward rendering
permanent the possession of the Phil-
ippines, and that the administration re-
gards this as the most Important move
in the war,

Spain's Contemplated Pulley.

Information concerning the Spanish
policy, her contemplated military op-
erations, and her attempts at negotia-
tion with foreign powers, impresses this
government with the importance of set-
tling the possession of the Philippines
as quickly as possible, and there is said
to oe more anxietv felt at this hour
to successfully complete that campaign
than there is to push operations in Cu-
ba.

Some of ithe strongest advisers of the
administration insist that the conquest
of Cuba can very well and wisely be
prosecuted with deliberation after the
Philippines are completely within our
possession. The overthrow of Spanish
power in the West Indies is considered
fully assured, and it is believed to he
the design of Spain to attempt negotia-
tions with foreign powers looking to a
termination of the war after a decisive
naval engagement and the concjtiest of
Cuba on the basis of no further loss
to Spain than that of the Island of Cu-
ba.

MISSIONARIES RESCUED.
A Force of Troops Relieves Those on

\u25a0 Ihe West Coast of Africa.
Sierra Leone. West Africa, May 25.

A force of troops has relieved the mis-
sionaries and others at Kwellu, whose
lives, were imperilled by the uprising
of the natives, who rebelled against the
imposition of the hut tax.

The bodies of the American mission-
tries who were murdered when the in-
surgents attacked and destroyed the
town of Rotifunk, in the early part of
the present month, have been recovered
and buried.

On May 6 the British colonial office
received the names of the American
missionaries who were massacred dur-
ing the debellion in the Sherboro dis-
trict of Sierra Leone, including those
who were reported to have been killed
at Rotifunk. They were Mr. and Mrs.
Cain and the Misses Archer, Hatfield
find Schenck. The other missionaries-
Mr. and Mrs. Burtner, Mr. and Mrs.
Hlnshall ahd the Misses Mullen and
Ward?succeeded in making their es-
cape to Freetown.

Miss Muller, an American missionary,
who was alone in a mission house in
the Sherboro district when it was in-
vaded by the insurgents, was rescued
by a boat's crew fionj a British war-
ship just in time to prevent her from
being massacred. The infuriated na-
tives had already surrounded the mis-
sion when the sailors arrived on the
scene.

Cornered By Our Warship.
Boston, May 24.?A sailing vessel, be-

lieved to be the San Ignacio, is oft
Halifax, and a steamer manoeuvring
off the harbor is thought to be an
American warship.

NEW YORK MARKET REPORT.

WHEAT?The market fluctuates under the
luinipulatinn of speculators Tendencies,
however, arc lirm.

CORN?Weakness lias developed in
?orn trade because of impoved weather con-?litlons over the corn bell, sunshine having
replaced the rains of the last fortnight.

BUTTER?There is an advance in fancy
fresh creamery and the market has quite a
lirm tone.

EGGS?The demand is good, and so much'it the finest stock has lately been going into:uld storage tiiat dealers have been obliged to
hid up sharply in order to utiract mure stock
into consumptive channels,

i POTATOES Domestic old potatoes in
] light supply and held steadlly.but trade slowend outsido figures extreme.
Elour, winter straight, in bbls .. .$6.2536.50

|
" spring patents 6.9,137.40

Corn meal.line yellow .00
| Feed,middling bulk 90® 95

Wheat. No. 3 red 16114lloru No. 3

I Oat", white. No. 2

.S* 6
; .ea®'.6iI Barley 51j Beans, marrow 1.731481 T5

" kidney 3.0533.10Pork, alive, per 109 4.0534.40
I Beef '

"

4.7035.10
I Halves . poor to good. 4.0086.3714Sheep

" "

3.5031.60
? Tallow country

, bard 04J43.05
I Butter, creamery, extra m" N. Y. State 15148.16

" " " H flrkius 14148.15
I Egga, N.Y. State and Penn 138 1314" Jersey 1881314

Cheese 078,0714
I Apples, Red Varieties 3.0034.00I " Russett 8.7538.00

Poultry. dreßsod 0930914
Hay prime in bales, per 100 lbs.. 7714
Potatoes in sacks, Btate 2,2683.75

The body was removed to the large
jedroom to-day and placed in a palm
ink coffin surmounted by an oak cross,
jxtending nearly the whole length of
ihe lid. At Its foot will be the inscrip-
tion. Three panels are on each side, the
?enter of each being of raised dark
netal.

The House went Into committee to
ronsldcr the address to the queen in
?egard to the Interment of the remains
>f Mr. Gladstone in the Collegiate
Church of St. Peter at Westminster,
(therwise Westminster Abbey.

A. J. Balfour, the government leader
ind (Irst lord of the treasury, in spite
>f the weakness of his heart, which is
friclally acknowledged, was able to
nove the address, although It is said
ic will probably have to take a holiday
mmediately. He introduced the sub-
ject with a lengthy eulogy of the de-
based, speaking with evident emotion,
ind concluded with formally moving
ihe presentation of the ad die us to the
lueen. The Liberal leader, Sir William
ifernon-Harcourt, seconded.the motion.

Mr. Balfour's speech was remarkably
iloquent and displayed great good

laste, while Sir William Verncn-Har-
rourt's econtums of his dead leader
were delivered In a more glowing style.
The Liberal leader's voice thrice broke
with emotion, and he was compelled
10 pause and wipe his eyes.

Mr. Dillon was in his most oratorical
rtyle, and when he described how Mr.
Bladatone's sympathies were unbound-
rd by nationality, and embraced the
ippressed of ail races, the Irish benches
responded with murmurs of assent.

Telegrams continue to arrive in great
lumbers at Hawarden Castle from all
Darts of the world. Mrs. Gladstone is
is well as can be expected.

The czar to-day telegraphed to the
widow, in English, saying: "I have
lust received the painful news of the
lecease. I consider it my duty to ex-
Dress my feelings of sincere sympathy

sn the occasion of the cruel and lrre-
larable bereavement which has befal-
len you, as well as the deep regret
which the sad event has given me. The
whole civilized world will beweep the
OSB of the great statesman, whose po-
litical views were so widely human and
teaceful. "NICHOLAS."

AllQdlet Oil Havens.

Key West, May 24.?News from the
tlockading fleet was received here this
ifternoon. The fleet reports all quiet
,n the north coast of Cuba and around
lavana. .

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA.
THE PRESBYTERIAN ASBEMBLY.

Report of the Heine Ml.alon Board?The
Cliarn'y embezzlement.

Winona Lake, Ind., May 25.? IThe re-
port of the Board of Home Missions,
submitted to the Presbyterian Qeneral
Assembly, began with an extended re-
view of the work In the whole field,
saying in conclusion that "in spite of
circumstances the financial year had
been a good one." The year opened
with a debt of $147,276, -and closed with
a debt of $167,839, an increase of $20,562.
This is accounted for by the change
from quarterly to monthly payments
of salaries to the missionaries In the
field.

Contributions amounted to $698,940, a
decrease of $93,464 from last year,
when special efforts were made. Oper-
ating expenses were cut down by $7,515,
and administration ,-ost $30,578. For
mission work $421,748 v.-as given, and
for Sunday school work $277,192. The
total expenditures amounted to $722,966,
of which $440,280 was for mission work
and $225,866 for Sunday schools.

Under the board ere 1.393 missiona-
ries, 81,672 church members, 2,018 Sun-
day schools, with 123,61r pupils. Of the
1.632 churches under the care of the
board ten became self supporting dur-
ing the year.

The year, on the whole, had been the
most prosperous In the board's his-
tory. The expenses had been reduced
20 per cent. The number of students
was 2,733, a gain of 16. The receipts
were $145,246, and the expenses $102,461.
The cash on hand amounts to $43,785.

RED CROSS READY TO START.

State of Texas to Follow the Fleet of

Troops Into Cuban Waters.
Tampa. Fla., May 25.?The Red Cross

ship State of Texas, with Miss Clara
Barton, representative of the National
Red Cross Society of Amerloa and a
corps of surgeons and trained nurses,
arrived at Port Tampa from Key West
yesterday and cast anchor near the
gunboat Helena. The vessel, which Is
fully fitted up for special purposes and
carries supplies enough for the equip-
ment of several Red Cross stations,
will, it is said, follow the fleet of troops
Into Cuban waters.

In speaking of the Red Cross work
In Cuba, Mlss Barton said that she had
received assurances from the highest
Spanish official sources that the hos-
pital at Serro and her headquarters
were being carefully guarded, and that
the Red Cross supplies left there were
being put to their intended uses. In the
hospital at Serro, where sixty children
were being cared for when Miss Barton
left the Island, there were now 160 chil-
dren receiving medical attention.

"Ceneral Blanco himself belongs to
the Red Cross Society of Spain." said
Miss Barton, "and I am confident that
the Red Cross work in Cuba willnot be
interfered with."

Miss Barton left for Washington last
night.

GLADSTONE'S BODY IN STATE.
At Hawardrn To-day and To-morrow; at

Westminster Abby UntilSaturday.

London, May 25.?The body of the
late William Kwart Gladstone laid in
state at Hawarden yesterday, and will
He In state in the church to-day and in
Westminster Abbey Thursday auj Fri-
day.

The funeral willbe held Saturday.
The state procession will consist

merely, of members of both Houses of
Parliament, who, In ordinary morning
dress, not court costumes, will precede
the body, which will be followed by
members of the family and mourners.

The pall bearers will include Lord
Salisbury, Lord Rosebery, Lord Kim-
berley. Lord Spencer Sir William Har-
court, Mr. Balfour, Mr. Morley and the
Duke of Norfolk.

Before You Bide Your Wheel
Be sure to shake into your shoes Al-
len's Foot Ease, a powder for the feet.
It keeps your feet cool and comfort-
able, prevents sweating feet and makes
your endurance ten fold greater. Over
100,000 wheel people are using Allen's
Foot-Ease. They all p'aise it. Ladies,
insist on having it. It gives rest and
comfort to smarting, hot, swollen, ach-
ing nervous feet. At all druggists and
shoe stores, 25c. Sample F"REE by
mail. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le
Roy, N. Y. S 26 4td

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue or a writof Ft. Fa., Issued outof the

Court of Common Fleas of Columbia county.
Pa., and to me directed, there will be exposed
to public salo at the Court House InBlooms-
burg, Pa., on

SATURDAY, JUNE 25, 1898,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain house and
lot of ground situate on Fifth steeet, In the
town of Bloomsburg, county of Columbia and
stato of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows,to-wtt: Beginning at a corner ofan
alley on the south side of Firth street, thence
along said Fifth streot to lot of George Klhler;
thence alon j lot of said George Klhler to Pearle
street; thence along said Pearle street to alley
aforesaid, and thence along said alley to place
ofbeginning, whereon Is erected a

TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE
" and outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution by C. C. Yetter
attorney In fact for Ell Jones, vs. Thomas L.
Jones, and to be sold as the property ofThomas
L. Jones. W. W. BLACK,

Yost, Atty. Sheriff.

5-26-ts.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writof alias venditioni exponas

Issued out of the Court of Common Pleas Of
Columbia County, Penna., and to me directed,

there will ho exposed to sale at the Court

House in Bloomsburg on
SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 1898,

at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, all that certain
messuage, tenement and tract of land situate
In the township ofCatawlssa. County and state

aforesaid, and more particularly described as
follows to wit: A valuable farm situate In

Catawlssa township about one-half mile from

the borough of Catawlssa, adjoining lands of

the Catawlssa Fibre Co., William Bernlnger,
ZacharlaU Krelscher, J. B. Knlttle, Emanuel
Helwlg, Simon Kaup and others, containing

EIGHTY ACRES !

more or less. It Is known as the ,4 Tlce Glngles
farm." Whereon Is erected a good two-story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE!
Bank Barn, Spring House and all necessary out-
buildings. The buildings are all In excellent
repair. Two small never-falling spring runs
flow through the farm, there Is an abundant
supply of spring water at the barn and a line
well and spring at the house. There Is a fine
young apple orchard of choice fruit, a peach
orchard, and an abundance of pears, plums and
other fruit. There Is also a

QUARRY OF BUILDING STONE
of superior quality partly opened. Fiftyacres
of the land Is Ina high state ofcultivation, the
balance being In timber. The farm Is a most
desirable one, being close to market, schools,
churches, stores, mills,etc., and not over a mile
from the Catawlssa stations on the Penn'a.'
Phil, ft H. and I). L. ft W. Itatlroads.

The land above described being a portion of
the same tract of land which win. XlcKelvyby
Indenture dated the 7th of December, 1872 con-
veyed to Charles W. McKelvy, and which said
portion was conveyed to I. W. McKelvy by John

W. Hoffman Sheriff of aald county and reserv.
lng the right and prlvHege to enter the land
passing on and along the north-east side of the
pond erected to gather water for the paper
mill,and the right to keep and maintain a ditch
for the purpose or carrying off the surface
water that might flow into the aforesaid pond
through the lower end of the garden at the
dwelling house, thca carry the same through
the culvert under the Catawlssa Railroad.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of Lloyd
T Rider against Mathlas Glngles and to be sold
as the property of Mathlas Glngles deceased In

the hands ofhis executor, Philip Sldler.
t'KBKZK, W. W. BLACK, Sheriff.
HARMAN, June 18, 1898.
BABELIV, Attys.

As the funeral is to be a national tri-
bute, no political organization will be
recognized In connection with It. Some
Idea of the size of the throng expected
to gather at Westminster to see the
body lying in state may be gleaned
Crom the fact that the police authori-
ties are providing 1,500 extra police to
regulate the crowd.

QUEEN VICTORIA'S BIRTHDAY.

Celebrated In 11 Manner Quito Unusual In
Army Circle*.

Tampa, Fla., May 25.?The proposed
Anglo-American alliance was the up-
permost topic in Tampa yesterday,
ijueen Victoria's birthday was celebrat-
ed in a manner quite unusual in Ameri-
can armv circles. To be BUre, there
was nothing official about it, but offi-
cers were present at the dinner at the
Tampa Hay Hotel, for which an an-
nouncement under crossed American
and British flags and the motto "Blood
Is thicker than water," had been out
for two or three days. Two British
officers, Captain Lee of the Royal Ar-
tillery, and Sir Bryan Lelghton, Bart.,
nf the Berkshire Yeomanry, are with
!he troops, and their popularity is very
"reat. Sir Bryan was present last night
at an Informal dinner given to the na-
val officers in port by the officers of the
Ninth United States CavaTrr.

Sir Louis Dnvles Coming,

Ottawa, May 25.?Sir Louis Davies,
minister of marine and fisheries, left
tor Washington yesterday afternoon to
take part in the conference looking to
a settlement of the disputed questions
between Canada and the United States.

Wnr Kclioes,

There are now 19 warships blockading
Havana.

There is a famine at Manila. Beef is
|2 a pound.

The Mangrove, reported captured by
'.he Spaniards, Is safe.
It is said 75,000 additional volunteers

will be called for within ten days.
Secretary of War Alger says that the

Invasion of Cuba by the United States
forces had not been begun.

The whereabouts of the American
ships Is known to the department,
which is being kept informed of all
their movements.

1,000 Spaniards were wounded by our
ahells at the bombardment of Cardenas
and Clenfuegos. Three hundred were
killed at Cardenas.

The German oonsul at Manila threat-
ened to land provisions for the Span-
lards under the protection of two Ger-
man cruisers. Dewey said he would
lire on them if they tried It. The pro-
visions have not yet been landed.

-96-it.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a wilt of Levari Facias, Issued

out of tbe Court of Common Pleas ofColumbia
county, Pa., and to me directed, there will he
exposed to public sale at the Court House In
Bloomsburg, Pa., on

SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 1898,
at two o'clock p. m., all those two certain lots,
pieces or parcels of ground situate In the town

of Bloomsburg, county of Columbia and state
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to-wlt: Beginning at a cornerof lotof
Mary Phillips (now P. B. Heddens) and First
street, of the town of Bloomsburg, thence by
said lot north twenty-five degrees and ten min-

utes, west one hundred and sixty-nine and flve-
tenths teet to line of land of Michael Casey;
thence by the same south flfty degrees and
Afty-twominutes, west clghty-two and thirty-
one hundredths feet to lot of E. F. Bow ; thence
by the same south twenty-flve degrees and ten

minutes, east one hundred and sixty-nine and
live-tenths feet to First street aforesaid, and
thence along said First street north flftyde-
grees and flfty-twominutes, east elghtytwo and

thirty-one hundredths feet to the corner, the
place ofbeginning, whereon Is erected a

LARGE TWO-STORY FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE,
Frame stable and outbuildings.

Seized, taken into execution at the Bult of
Dorothy N, Brown, Martha B. Brown and J. J.
Brown vs. J. It. Fowler, and to he sold as the
property of J. It.Fowler.

W. W. BLACK, Sheriff.
Herring, Attorney. 5-12-98

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Caroline. B. Boehm, late of Catawlssa

township, deceased.

The undersigned auditor, appointed Ity the Or-
phans' Court of Columbia county, to make dis-
tributlon of said estate, will sit at the Court
Iluuse in Bloomsburg, Pa., on Friday, May 27,
1898, at 10 o'clock a. in., when and where allper-
sons having claims against said estate must ap-
i>ear and prove the same, or be debarred from
corning Inon said estate.

5-12-98 O. B. UELLICK, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate af Daniel Merlcte, late of Hemlock town-

SMp, deceased.
The undersigned auditor, appointed tit/ the Or-

plums' Court of Columbia countv, fo make dis-
tribution of said estate, will sit at Ms office inBloomsburg, Pa., on Thursday, June 18,1894, at
10 o'clock a. m? when and where alljiersuns hav-
ing claims against said estate must appear and
prove the same, or be debarred from coming in
on said estate. W. H. SNYDER,

5-19-to. Auditor.

CARDSJg*

N. U. FUNK,
ATTOUIir-AT-UV,

Mrs. Enfi Building, Court House Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY -AT-LAW,

Poet Office Building, 2nd floor,

,
* BLOOMSBURG, PA,

C. W. MILLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Wirt's Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
____

JOHN O. FHEKZS. JOHN A. HABMAN

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS ATLAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,
BLOOMSBURG, P.A.

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.
W. H. SNYDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Columbian Building, and floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. N. YOST,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.
R. RUSH ZARR,

?ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets, i-ia-'94

W. A. EVERT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander ft Co. Wirt building,

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
W Office Llddlcot building. Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNXY-JLT-LAW AmMeenoi or

THE PLACE,
Mojrez Bna BnikLng, aad Aaax,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, TENTHATE AM

REAL ESTATE AQKKX.
Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Clark's Building, cor. Main and Off St*.

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
CP*Can be consulted in Grrmsm

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office, corner of Tbizd and Mam ITHirli.
CATAWTSSA, PA.

DR. J. C. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office, North Market Sliest,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. s. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.,
3-70-1 v BLOOMSBURG, PA

J. HOWARD PATTERSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Rooms 4 and 5. Peacock bldg.
Telephone 1463. BLOOMSBURG, PA. <

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO DIBSASES or CHILMMW
H. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMIEOPATBIC PHYSICIAN AND SUKSm
OFFICE noMS: Office A Residence, 4TH St.,
Until 9 A. K.,

1 to 2 and 7to 8 r. u. BLOOMSBURG, PA

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.
Office and Residence No. 18. West Fifth St

DISEASES OP THE THROAT AND NOSB A

SPECIALTY
(8 to 10 A.M. BLOOMSBUBQOFFICE DOCKS. -{2to 4 P. M.
u to 9 P. M. PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office and residence In Prof. Waller's Hoass.

* MARKET STREET *

TELEPHONE.

HENRY W. CHAMPLIN, M. D.
Office over Farmer's National Bank.

Hours to to 12 A. M., 3 to 5 and 7toBP.N
Residence, 218 Third St.

TELEPHONE.

DR. F. W. REDEKER,
PHYSICIAN ANDSURGEON,

Office and Residence, Centre St., between 4thand 6th Sts.
Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(8 to 10 a. m.

OFFICB BOCKS: <1 tO 8 p. m.
17 to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glwrnm

and ArtificialEyes supplied.
Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Conned!**

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALLITS BRANCH*!,

Crown and bridge work
?A?-

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

DR. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Mtrfce
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of work done in a superior mamerand all work warranted as represented.
'

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAW.
by the use of Gas, and free of charm wkee
___

artificial teeth are inserted.To be open all hours during the day,

DR. c. S. VAN HORN,
?DENTIST.?

Office corner of East and Main streets, .posite Town Hall.
?

Office hours 8:80 to 12 a. m ; 2 to 6 p. m.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. H&rtman

tnalft'oJflH t ,"'elve of the strongest Comma,lea In the world,among which are:
CABH TOTAL BUBTLW

Franklin of Phlla.. uoofioo' 0

Penn'a. Phlla 400000 Ym? vKMSQueen,of N. Y. . tOOjSSS SMBtSn estchestor, N. Y. 30c\m LTO(i,W7 S*??.N. America, Phlla. 3,000,000 9,780,689 AWSntOFFIC IN I. w. MCKILVT'S Hroaa.
WLosses promptly adjusted and w 'f.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAB BROWN)

INSURANCE ANDREAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

?o?
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street*

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
?o ?

Represent Seventeen as good Conipan
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y.J Merchants of Newark.N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.;Peoples', N.Y.;Read-

ing. Pa ; German American Ins. Co., Nw
V ork; Greenwich Insurance Co., New YotfciJersey City Fire Ins. Co, Jersey City, N. J.1 nese old corporations are well setsostdby age and fire tested; and have never nthad a loss settled by any court of law. Thcfrassets are all invested in solid securities. "*4liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptlyand honestly adjustedand
paid as soon as determined, by Christian tKnapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloomrlburg, Pa. '

1 he people of Columbia county shouldpatronize the agency where losses, if m*are settled and paid by one of their a w>citizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Prop. C. F. Stohner, Assistant

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Large and convenient sample rooms. Hotand cold water, and all modern conveniences,

hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Bartzel, Prop, refer F. Reldy.'Mansg

No. 121 West Main Street,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

SUTarpe and convenient sample rooms,bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern con
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine andliquors. First-class livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. SNYDER, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House'*
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bhßtrooms, hot and cold water, and all modem
conveniences

7


